information on the thermal degradation conditions of transformers' solid insulation. The method developed is currently routinely applied by the laboratories of Sea Marconi Technologies for the assessment of transformers' conditions.
Introduction
Power transformers' condition assessment requires the estimation of the degradation of the electric insulation (Kraft paper and oil) [1] . Solid insulation degradation is related to its thermal aging and the related loss of mechanical properties, which can be estimated by measuring the paper's degree of polymerization. Due to the difficulty of collecting solid insulation (paper) samples, indirect estimations of paper thermal degradation are required, concerning chemical markers that are usually by-products arising from aging of oil-impregnated paper insulation. Carbon dioxide and monoxide [2] were first proposed as indicators of aging and thermal decomposition of cellulose, but their applicability was limited since, in time, these compounds could also originate from the oxidative decomposition of oil. The detection of a family of furanic compounds, in particular the furan-2-carbaldehyde (2-Fal), was later proposed [3] . although the literature has underlined some drawbacks to this approach, furan compounds and 2-Fal determination through high-performance liquid chromatography (HPlC) [4] remain the current reference for the analytical approach to identifying cellulose aging for which standard methods are available (IEC 61198, aSTM D5837).
Methanol and ethanol have recently been proposed [5] as new markers of aging of oil-impregnated paper insulation Abstract Methanol and ethanol in transformer oils have been recently proposed as new markers of thermal and mechanical degradation of cellulose (the solid insulation in power transformers). In this work, we optimized and compared the performance of two headspace gas chromatographic methods based on flame ionization (HS-gC-FID) and mass spectrometry detection (HS-gC-MS) to determine methanol and ethanol in insulating mineral oil. For methanol and ethanol, the detection limits were 12 and 27 μg kg −1 (HS-gC-FID) and 1.3 and 3.1 μg kg −1
(HS-gC-MS). repeatability was evaluated in transformer oils for both the methods at different concentration levels of analytes and rSD values were found to lie between 1.8 and 16 %. The accuracy of the methods was assessed under a proficiency test (Cigré JWg a2/D1.46). The methods were compared by a F-test and a one-sided paired t test performed on 21 transformer oils in service. Correlations of methanol and ethanol content in sampled oils against their actual time of service are provided. For each sample, the content of traditional markers (furan-2-carbaldehyde and CO 2 ) was also measured, finding a correlation between light alcohols and CO 2 content. This indicates that methanol and ethanol determination may be helpful in providing further 1 3
in power transformers. In fact, the existence of a direct correlation between methanol production and the number of 1-4-β-glycosidic bonds broken in cellulose has been noted, which directly correlates the presence of methanol in oil to paper degradation. regarding methanol and ethanol analytical determination in oil matrices, current studies are hardly exhaustive. a gas chromatographic method for the determination of methanol in vegetable oil methyl esters used as diesel fuel (biodiesel) was one of the first studies reported, but this nevertheless requires a complex sample dissolution in dimethylformamide and silylation with bis-trimethylsilyltrifluoracetamide [6] . an exhaustive review focusing on the determination on methanol in biodiesel is available [7] . More recently, the correlation between flash points and the residual alcohol content was exploited to obtain methanol and ethanol concentrations in biodiesels [8] . a standard methodology [9] that uses 2D HS-gC with a flame ionization detector (FID) is so far the official procedure available for the determination of methanol in crude oil at mg kg −1 levels, after sample dilution with toluene. Solid-phase micro-extraction gC-FID was recently proposed for methanol determination in the same matrix [10] , but the relatively high limits of detection (lOD) and limits of quantification (lOQ) levels (3.9 and 12.9 ppm, respectively) clearly hamper the method's application.
Very recently, an analytical method based on a static headspace sampler coupled with a gas chromatograph equipped with a mass spectrometer has been proposed for methanol and ethanol quantification [11] at low limits of detection (about 4.0 μg kg −1 for both methanol and ethanol).
Industries are currently interested in applying simple, sensitive and reliable approaches by low cost instrumentations to evaluate the methanol and ethanol content in transformer insulating oils as indicators of cellulose degradation.
In this study, we optimized a headspace gas chromatography method, comparing the performance of mass spectrometry and flame ionization detection, for the determination of methanol and ethanol in transformer insulating oils. Both the methods developed allow reliable identification of methanol and ethanol at concentration levels lower than existing approaches. Despite the slightly better detection limits achieved by HS-gC-MS, the HS-gC-FID method is characterized by less expensive instrumentation representing an appealing tool for laboratories in charge of solid insulation degradation surveillance of power transformers. a tentative correlation between methanol and ethanol content with that of the traditional markers (CO 2 and 2-Fal) on oils taken from transformers with different ages of service was also derived. This correlation shows its suitability to obtain additional information about the conditions of solid insulation and the related transformer's consumed thermal life.
Experimental
Instrumentation a 6890 gas chromatograph (agilent Technologies, Pa, USa) equipped with a Headspace gErSTEl MPS autosampler (Mülheim an der ruhr, germany) and an FID or a 5973 network mass spectrometer (MS) (agilent Technologies, Ca, USa) was used.
The chromatography separation was performed on two capillary columns: a 30 m × 320 μm, 0.25 μm d f 5 % phenylmethylsiloxane (Ultra 2; agilent, J&W) and a 30 m × 320 μm, 1.8 μm d f 6 % cyanopropylphenyl, 94 % dimethyl polysiloxane, rxi-624 Sil Ms (restek, Bellefonte, Pa, USa); instrumental conditions are given in the text.
For FID detection, the following conditions were adopted: 250 °C, H 2 40 ml min
, air 450 ml min −1 and make-up gas He 45 ml min , specific to deuterated internal standard (ethanol-d6), were selected. Ionization energy was 70 eV in the electron ionization mode.
For CO 2 analysis, a gC agilent 6890 network equipped with an HS autosampler agilent g 1888 and injection loop (100 μl; one-column) was used with a two-column system: , make-up gas ar 6 ml min −1 ). The analyses were performed according to the International Standard IEC 60567 [12] .
The analysis of furan-2-carbaldehyde (2-Fal) was performed according to the International Standard IEC 61198 [13] . a 1100 HPlC (agilent Technologies, Pa, USa) equipped with a four-channel pump diode-array detector was used (λ = 275 nm). The separation was performed using a Phenomenex 5 μm, 250 × 4.0-mm end-capped C18 column (4.0 mm × 250 mm) preceded by a C18 precolumn (Phenomenex, Torrance, Ca) and a gradient elution (H 2 O-CH 3 OH, 60-40 to 0-100 % v/v) at flow rate 1.0 ml min 
Standard Solutions Preparation
In order to avoid losses of methanol and ethanol, mother solutions of the analytes were prepared by using a 50-ml gas-tight syringe containing unused degassed Hyvolt II oil avoiding contact with air. In order to homogenize the matrix, the syringe was properly mixed by a rotating device in the presence of glass beads. Dilution of mother solutions of ethanol and methanol was directly performed in the headspace vial containing 7.0 g of Hyvolt II oil. Vials were crimped with a revolving table [12] in order to minimize the loss of volatile species. Standard solutions in the range of 36.0-3,500 μg kg −1 were prepared for the calibration curve in FID detection. For MS quantification, the standard addition technique was used, and an ethanol-d6 mother solution (196.76 mg kg −1 ) was added to blanks, calibration standards and all the samples to achieve a final concentration of 500 μg kg −1 ; the calibration curve covered the range 3.9-2,500 μg kg −1 . CO 2 standards (500-20,000 nl ml −1 ) were prepared by dissolution of the mother mixture in degassed oil. For furan-2-carbaldehyde, standard solutions (0.05-10 ppm, w/w) were obtained by dilution using the same syringe apparatus employed for methanol and ethanol standard solution preparation.
Results and Discussion

Method Optimization
To achieve the best overall performance of the analysis, a preliminary optimization using the gC-FID system was done considering both extraction and injection procedures. Separation was performed on the capillary column filled with 5 % phenylmethylsiloxane.
The split ratio was initially optimized considering the following values: 50/1, 35/1, 20/1 and 5/1. as shown (Fig. 1) , the reduction of the ratio results in higher peak areas, good resolution and lower retention times, so the value 5/1 was selected for further optimization.
Increasing injection volumes, 500-1,000 μl, showed an increased sensitivity but, considering that the gC system is equipped with a 1,000 μl liner, to avoid saturation phenomena, a 500-μl injection volume was used with respect to an acceptable decrease in sensitivity.
The effect of the temperature on the headspace extraction was also investigated over the range of 80-100 °C. Since the peak area increases with the temperature, but also co-extraction effects are enhanced over 100 °C, a working temperature of 90 °C was chosen.
Finally, the performance of a column at higher polarity, rxi-624 Sil Ms (restek), was also investigated. retention times were improved, respectively, from 3.28 to 4.32 min for methanol and from 3.44 to 5.75 min for ethanol, and higher resolution was reached, resulting in a separation more suitable for real samples analysis as shown in Fig. 2 . Table 1 shows the experimental parameters used after optimization.
For the MS detection, the optimization principally concerned the eluent flow rate, since the main problem was to reach a good separation of the analytes from the atmospheric gases. analyses using multiple standards at 5 mg kg −1 concentration were performed at flow rates values of 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.5, 0.7 and 1.2 ml min . Since a 1.2 ml min −1 flow rate allowed us to achieve good separation and duration of analysis, this value was chosen for the next experiments.
analytical Performance limits of detection and lOQ were evaluated analyzing seven replicate samples of a transformer oil with analytes at a concentration near the expected limits. according to the EPa definition [14, 15] , lOD was evaluated as the standard deviation of the mean analyte concentration multiplied by the Student's t value (99 % confidence level) and lOQ as ten-fold the standard deviation. Table 2 shows the lOD and lOQ values and the linearity range obtained for methanol and ethanol, respectively, by the HS-gC-FID and HSgC-MS techniques. It is possible to note that the limits achieved by HS-gC-FID (12.1 μg kg −1 for methanol and 26.8 μg kg −1 for ethanol) are greatly improved in respect to the recently developed gC-FID methods [9, 10] , which are set at mg kg −1 levels. For methanol determination, the HS-gC-MS approach presented here provides an appreciably lower detection limit (1.3 μg kg ) than the recently presented MS-based method [11] , which allows achieving an lOD of 4.0 μg kg −1 , whereas the detection limit achieved for ethanol (3.1 μg kg −1 ) is comparable [11] . repeatability of the methods was also evaluated by analyzing six oils, sampled from in-service transformers, characterized by analyte concentrations inside or near the calibration range. The data obtained (n = 20 for each sample) were verified by grubbs's test, and as shown in Table 3 , we can see that good repeatability is obtained. In fact, for methanol determination by HS-gC-FID, %rSD ranges from 2.6-4.6 % for concentrations included within 79 and 1,985 μg kg ) by HS-gC-MS. Only for analyte concentrations near or below the lOQ was a relatively higher standard deviation obtained (e.g., %rSD = 6.8 % for 13.7 μg kg −1 ethanol by HS-gC-MS; %rSD = 12.1 % for 3.3 μg kg −1 methanol by HS-gC-MS; %rSD = 16.2 % for 49.2 μg kg −1 ethanol by HS-gC-FID).
Comparison of gC Methods
The comparison of the performance of the two methods was based on the analysis of 21 transformer oils coming from different manufacturers and with different years of first energization (1966-2012, see Table 4 ). The results obtained for methanol and ethanol determination by the HS-gC methods optimized are shown in Fig. 3 . Data obtained by HS-gC-FID and HS-gC-MS were evaluated by the paired t test and F-test at a significance international laboratories. Three samples were distributed involving a blind in-service oil (sample a), the same for all the laboratories, and two unused oils spiked with methanol and ethanol at a different concentration for each laboratory. as an example, Fig. 4a , b shows the chromatograms obtained for the in-service oil for the two HS-gC methods. The results for all the samples are presented in Table 5 (methanol) and in Table 6 (ethanol). The data shown highlight that for methanol determination both HS-gC-FID and HS-gC-MS provide excellent accuracy (z-score about 0.05, real sample a). Very good performance is obtained also for ethanol determination by HS-gC-MS (z-score −0.42, real sample a). Ethanol determination by HS-gC-FID is inside the limits of acceptability of the measurement, but is most likely affected by the characteristics of the sample, as can be gathered by the results obtained for the analysis of the spiked unused oils (samples B, C), for which the excellent performance of both methods is assessed.
Marker Correlations
In addition to the methanol and ethanol content, the concentration of traditional markers, CO 2 and furan-2-carbaldehyde (2-Fal), was also evaluated for the sampled in-service oils. Oils subjected to physical treatments (reclamation) were not considered in the comparison. The data obtained are shown in Table 7 . Methanol and ethanol concentrations were determined by the HS-gC-MS method. an apparent correlation between the CO 2 concentration and methanol (y = 11.8x + 878, r 2 = 0.7802) and ethanol (y = 19.1x + 1,232, r 2 = 0.7427) contents was obtained, as shown in Fig. 5 . The relevance of this correlation is the fact that further information on the thermal degradation conditions of the transformers' solid insulation can be obtained. In fact, points (a, B) in Fig. 5 correspond to an ethanol content higher than expected on the basis of the relatively lower CO 2 production; this can be explained by the fact that the transformers to which points a and B are related suffer faulty conditions of overheating [assessed by dissolved gas analysis interpretation, IEC60599 (16)], which may result in a higher ethanol formation.
Finally Fig. 6 shows the correlation between the methanol concentration and the transformer lifetime where, as expected, the marker concentration increases along the time. In the inset labels, points related to anomalous situations (e.g., oil reclamation, reduced loading of the transformer, high working temperature) are also highlighted.
Conclusions
Two gas chromatographic methods, HS-gC-MS and HS-gC-FID, were optimized and compared for the determination of methanol and ethanol in mineral insulating oil samples as markers of degradation of cellulose inside power transformers. Detection limits noticeably better than in recent literature data were achieved by HS-gC-MS. The HS-gC-FID method, characterized by less expensive instrumentation, allowed achieving detection limits below the value of the standardized method for methanol and ethanol detection in crude oils. Both methods were validated and provided significantly good results for working range, linearity, precision and accuracy as assessed by the interlaboratory test. Their suitability for the analysis of in-service transformer oils was also shown. a correlation derived from the comparison of the traditional classic marker, CO 2 , and methanol or ethanol content in in-service oils showed its utility in defining situations of anomalous performance in power transformers.
Both the methods developed allow reliable identification of methanol and ethanol as new markers of the level of thermal degradation of cellulose. Despite the slightly better detection limits achieved by HS-gC-MS, the HS-gC-FID method is characterized by less expensive instrumentation, within every laboratory's reach, and hence can represent a simpler tool for surveillance of solid insulation degradation in power transformers. The method developed is currently routinely applied by the laboratories of Sea Marconi Technologies for the assessment of transformer conditions. 
